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Abstract 
The change in texture of a food bolus during chewing, from first bite to swallow, is dramatic for solid foods and a 
variety of analytical techniques are required to quantify the texture at any given point in the chewing cycle.  The 
objective of the work presented in this paper is to develop mechanical and  rheological tests relevant to a model food, 
allowing the texture of the bolus to be quantified at first bite, and when masticated to the point of swallowing.  This 
paper presents one aspect of the “Food Structure Platform” programme, a multi-disciplinary New Zealand 
programme investigating the influence of structure on the textural attributes of solid foods.  The programme team is 
developing model foods and novel techniques to test their mechanical and rheological properties.   
The first model food developed by the Food Structure Platform is a biscuit with a well defined range of hardness 
within one basic recipe.  This was tested in 3-point bending to determine fracture stress and relate that to texture 
perceived on first bite.  The biscuit samples were also masticated to the point immediately prior to where the subject 
would have normally swallowed then expectorated for rheological testing.  Modified TPA and back extrusion, based 
on a cup and piston test piece, were used to test the rheological properties of the bolus from each of the biscuit 
models. Good correlations were found with fracture stress of the biscuit and sensory hardness for first bite.  At the 
point of swallow the bolus had a consistent cohesiveness and saliva content irrespective of starting texture, whilst the 
hardness and adhesiveness was affected by starting texture/recipe.   
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1.Introduction 
Food breakdown occurs during oral food processing, comminuting solid foods to a semi-solid bolus 
which combines solid particles and saliva [1,2].  Structural and mechanical features of a food dictate its 
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Table 1. Biscuit based model foods 
initial texture whereas the structural and rheological properties of the bolus dictate the texture 
immediately prior to swallowing [2,3,4].  The “Food Structure Platform” is a multi-disciplinary 
programme in New Zealand conducting fundamental research on the influence of structure on the textural 
attributes of solid foods and the change of texture during mastication.  The programme team is developing 
model foods and novel techniques to test the mechanical and rheological properties of the food and the 
bolus.   
As a solid food material is broken down during mastication its textural attributes alter dramatically 
[5,6,7,8].   At some point a decision is made that food is suitable and safe to swallow [9].  The rationale 
for this subconscious decision is still poorly understood despite the importance of texture to the 
enjoyment (and hence selection) of food [10].  Ultimately when the swallowing process is dysfunctional, 
as often happens in the elderly, it can lead to health issues such as dysphagia [11].  By developing 
analysis techniques capable of following a model food from initial bite to the point of swallowing this 
programme is contributing to a fundamental understanding of an essential process. 
This paper presents one aspect of the programme, the development of a biscuit based model food and 
its examination using mechanical testing, for initial texture, and modified TPA and back extrusion tests to 
examine the rheological properties of the bolus at the point of swallow.  The objective of the work 
presented in this paper is to develop mechanical and rheological tests relevant to a model food, allowing 
the texture of the bolus to be quantified at first bite, and when masticated to the point of swallowing.   
An increasing body of work recognises the importance of relevant mechanical properties to the 
perceived textural attributes of solid foods.  Measurements of fracture toughness and fracture stress and 
strain have been reported as suitable instrumental indicators of “crispness” for fruit and vegetables [12].  
Instrumental measurements for hardness are often used as indicators for “crunchiness” [13] and Texture 
Profile Analysis (TPA) is a standard technique for numerous textural attributes [14,15,16].  Correlating 
instrumental measurements with sensory properties is not a trivial exercise, often complicated by a 
mismatch in vocabulary between sensory scientists and instrument operators.  The Food Structure 
Platform addressed this issue early in the programme [17]. 
As a solid food is broken down during chewing (oral processing) it becomes a bolus comprising solid 
particles and saliva.  Measuring the rheological properties of the bolus is challenging and the two main 
techniques being developed are measurements of “squeeze flow” [18,19,20] and “back extrusion” 
[21,22,23,24].  In the current study back extrusion has been used as the aim was to develop a rheological 
testing technique that can be applied to the bolus at numerous points during the chewing cycle, even when 
the particle size is still quite large (at the start of chewing).  Back extrusion offers many advantages as it 
is a relatively simple testing geometry that can be applied to a wide range of both time independent and 
time dependent fluids [23]. 
The results presented in this paper concentrate on the rheological testing of the bolus at the point of 
swallowing.  A fuller description of the mechanical properties of the model food biscuits is presented 
elsewhere [25]. 
 
2.Materials and Methods 
 Development of the first model food system in the Food Structure 
Platform is based on a biscuit structure.  Biscuit recipes were 
developed varying the fat:sugar:starch ratio along an axis between 
biscuits with extremes of texture (shortbread and gingernut) [25].  
Five biscuit types were produced with ratios as shown in Table 1.   
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Sensory assessment of the biscuits was conducted [25].  This confirmed large differences in 
“hardness” and “crunchiness” between the biscuits with minimal differences in other textural attributes 
(oiliness, crumbliness).   Mechanical properties of the biscuits were assessed using a single edged notched 
beam test (SENB) and a 3-point bend test.  The SENB tests were used to determine fracture toughness 
and the 3-point bend was used to determine fracture stress, strain and elastic modulus.  Full details of the 
relationship between fracture toughness and sensory attributes are presented elsewhere [25].  Biscuit 
samples for 3-point bend testing were all tested at ambient temperature (around 20°C) with a cross head 
speed of 120mm/min.  The sample span was 90mm in each case and the sample thickness was between 
16.16mm and 18.62 mm with sample width between 19.91mm and 20.54mm. 
Back extrusion, using a cup and piston, was used to determine rheological properties of food products 
masticated to the point of swallowing.  The subject took a “natural bite size” of each of the five model 
biscuits, the remaining biscuit was weighed to determine the weight of material taken in the bite. The 
subject chewed to the point immediately prior to swallowing and expectorated into a container, which 
was immediately covered and weighed to determine moisture content in the bolus.  The bolus was 
transferred to a perspex cup, internal diameter 22mm, height 60mm, and levelled.  A stainless steel piston 
(diameter 17.6mm) mounted on the moving head of an Instron 5543 with 1000N load cell was brought 
into contact with the surface (a preload of 0.1N ensured contact) and the height of the bolus in the cup 
was determined.   
A modified TPA protocol as suggested by Peyron and Gierczynski [26] was used for testing the 
boluses from 5 replicates of each biscuit type.  Two consecutive thrusts of the piston, at a speed of 
100mm/min, to 80% of the height of the bolus were used. The data was used to determine: hardness, 
springiness, adhesiveness and cohesiveness as indicated in Figure 1.   
A back extrusion testing protocol was also used on 5 replicates of each biscuit type. Two thrusts of the 
piston, with stirring and levelling between thrusts, to 80% of the height of the bolus were used. Testing 
was carried out at two speeds (100mm/min and 200mm/min) in order to determine n, a dimensionless 
flow index, and K, a consistency coefficient using the methods described in [23] and summarised in 
equations 1, 1a and 2 [23].  Video of the extrusion of the bolus up the sides of the piston was captured 
throughout each TPA and back extrusion test. 
 
n = ln[(Fcb2/Fcb1)(L1/L2)] / [ln(Vp2/Vp1)]        (1) 
  
where  Fcb = force corrected for buoyancy (N) 
 Vp = plunger velocity (m/s) 
 L = length of rod immersed in fluid at completion of test 
 1,2 = thrusts 1 and 2 
 
Fcb = FT - UgLSa2        (1a) 
 
where a = rod radius (m) 
 U = fluid density (kg/m3) 
 g = gravitational acceleration (9.81 m/s2)   
  FT = force immediately before plunger is stopped (N) 
 
K = [(RFcbK)/(2O2SLRa)][(IR)/(VpK2)]n     (2) 
 
where R = cup radius 
 I = dimensionless flow rate (function of system) 
 K = a/R 
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O = dimensionless radius (function of system)
 
A single subject, female, 25 years old, with normal dentition and good oral health was used in all 
the tests. For this method development work a single subject was chosen to allow for more repetition, 
rather than account for variations in the general population.  
 
Fig 1.  Modified TPA testing of bolus in cup and piston. 
3.Results and Discussion 
The fracture stress of the batch of biscuits varied with recipe, as shown in Figure 2, an informal 
ranking of sensory “hardness” and “crunchiness” confirmed the samples were consistent with previous 
batches [25].  Increasing the sugar/fat ratio increased both sensory hardness and fracture  
stress. 
 
Fig 2. Fracture stress of biscuit recipes SP1-SP5 (increasing sugar fat ratio and sensory hardness) 
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3.1.General observations of the bolus 
The mass of biscuit in a natural bite size fell marginally as fracture stress/hardness of the biscuit 
increased.  This is slightly counterintuitive as the higher sugar/fat ratio biscuits were harder and 
somewhat denser than the lower sugar/fat ratio biscuits. If, as is reported [27], bite volume is consistent 
for an individual eating a single food, but varies with food type or geometry, this finding suggests that an 
individual might discriminate on expected texture.  The density of the bolus increased slightly with 
starting hardness (and starting density) suggesting some properties of the original biscuit are maintained.  
The period of mastication fell with increasing initial hardness of the biscuit, as the test subject reported 
longer “clearing times” with the “shorter” biscuit.  The percentage of saliva in the bolus did not vary 
significantly with starting biscuit hardness suggesting a certain moisture content needs to be attained prior 




Fig 3.  Bolus mass, density and saliva content related to starting fracture stress of the biscuit 
 
3.2.TPA measurements of bolus 
The properties of the bolus at the point of swallow were influenced by the formulation and/or texture of 
the biscuit at first bite.  As sugar/fat ratio increased, and the starting fracture stress of the biscuit 
increased, the adhesiveness of the bolus (as defined in Figure 1) at point of swallow increased.  The 
hardness of the bolus (as defined in Figure 1) decreased as sugar/fat ratio and fracture stress of the biscuit 
increased.  However, cohesiveness of the bolus appeared unaffected by the starting properties of the 
biscuit.  These findings are summarised in Figure 4; the implication is that a bolus, at point of swallow, 
needs to achieve a certain cohesiveness irrespective of starting texture of the food material, which accords 
well with other reported results [29].   
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Fig 4.  Relationship of hardness, cohesiveness and adhesiveness sugar/fat ratio of starting biscuit 
 
3.3.Back extrusion measurements of bolus  
Back extrusion measurements have been completed on 3 boluses (biscuit formulations: SP1, SP3 and 
SP5).  These measurements have been used to calculate flow index (n) and consistency coefficient (K) 
according to equations 1 and 2.  Table 2 summarises the values of n and K for each of the formulations 
tested.  The flow behaviour index, n, for each bolus is <1 indicating the bolus is shear thinning.  Saliva is 
a shear thinning fluid [6] so a bolus comprising solid particles in suspension with saliva is expected to be 
shear thinning. 
 
Table 2: Flow index (n) and consistency coefficient (K) 
Biscuit Sugar/fat ratio n K (Pa.sn) 
SP1 0.71 0.364 5640 
SP3 1.47 0.335 4720 
SP5 2.24 0.076 4290 
 
The consistency coefficient of the boluses is expected to be influenced by solid content [30] though 
particulate suspensions in saliva have been rarely addressed [31].  The consistency coefficient has 
previously been related to swallowing behaviour in thickened beverages [32] and is potentially vital when 
designing foods for consumers with swallowing dysfunction.  In the case of the model biscuits used in 
this study K varied with composition of the biscuit, apparent viscosity of the bolus reducing with 
increased sugar/fat ratio. 
4.Conclusions 
Techniques have been developed to quantify the impact of rheological parameters on swallowing 
behaviour.  A combination of modified TPA and back extrusion provide a comprehensive characterisation 
of the bolus at point of swallow.  Starting texture of a model food material based on biscuit appears to 
have an impact on bolus rheology in terms of adhesiveness and hardness but chewing to a consistent level 
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of cohesiveness appears to be the deciding factor on swallowing behaviour.  Saliva content appears to be 
a contributing factor as it, too, is constant at point of swallow. 
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